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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State.
For Governor,

WILLIAM A. STONE,

of A11ehiiny County.
For Lieutenant Governor,

J. P. 8. GOB1N,

of Lebanon County.
Secretary of Internal Affairs,"

JAMES V. LATTA,

of Philadelphia.
Judge of Superior Court.,

WILLIAM W. PORTER,

of Philadelphia.
Congressinen-at-Lnrge- ,

GALUSIIA A. GROW,
of Susquehanna County.

SAMUEL A. DAVENPORT,
of Erie County.

County Ticket.
For Representative.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHEY,
of Milford.

For Khoriff,

JOSEPH D. BROOKS,

of Delnworo.

For Coroner,
ALFRED T. SEELEY,

of Milford.

EDITORIAL.
UNITED REPUBLICANS,

ginoe the Altoona Convention tlioro
ia abundant evidence that those

republicans who expressed, provious
to that meoting,dissatisfaction with
the head of their own party tickol
and hoped that the Democrat
would make a nomination which
they might at least passively sup-
port now see how futile was the ex-

pectation of anything commensurate
with their desires, and have wisely
concluded to work within the. party
lines. A movomont to elect repre-
sentatives who wore not identified
with the pernicious measures passed
at the last session, and who will be
independent in action and consider-
ate of the people's rights, seoins to
be on the proram. Such action
ought to win the esteem of all par-
ties. No man should be elected to
the Legislature who is not cnpable
Of having some voico in the pro-
ceedings. Wo do. not nocessarily
mean blatant oratory, but deliber-
ate judgment and advice, and no
man should bo who has
not shown himself attentive to ti e
business and with at least some of
the qualities of a representative of
the people and for the people. A
man vcho has no other or better
reason to offor for than
that it is party custom is not en-
titled to the preferment. If the
people wish thoir interests conserv-
ed they should consider the char-
acter and qualifications of those
seeking to represent them, and vote
accordingly.. So long as they will
not do this they can kick nothing to
better advantage than themselves.

IS IT CONSIDERING ?

QUR NEIGHBOR, which is pre-
sumably a Domocrutio paper,

and, might therefore be supposed to
suppo.it that ticket, in its last issue,
a week after the Democratic State
Convention was held, which would
soem to be Bufllcient cooling time,
and also to enable it to gather a
stock of opinions from the contem-
poraries c f that ilk tbroughout the
State, carefully refrains from utter-
ing one word iu commendation of
the ticket, which it perfunctorily
places at the head of its column. It
gives brief biographical sketches of
th candidates, prints the platform,
and then, by its utter silence, em-
phatically says to the party, now go
to thunder ; paddle your own canoe.
It does not even say that the uieu
nominated would make guod ofli-oiul- i

; does not commend, but rather

by its silence, condemns both thi'in
and the platform. And yet it claims
to lm leader of Domocrutio opinion
in the County. The nominations
and platform must have been a
knock-out- . blow for it, but. perhaps
after it recovers its wind it may
open itsS month wide and say some-
thing. Wo hopp it will not leave
the party in this county wholly nt
sea, without either compass, helms-
man or beacon light, tor if so, it
may land body, soul nnd breeches
on the Repnblicnn'bench and bo for-
ever stranded. While this would be
no calamity it might seriously inter-
fere with the presently suppressed
aspirations of s.mie gentleman for a
seat in the lower hnnsn of Congress.

THE DEGLUTITION ACT.

'JHIE MONROE Democrats swallow-
ed themselves last Saturday

night with a ratification meeting.
At their convention held a short
time ago they denounced the admin-
istration for its incompetency, and
deplored its 1 esitnting vacillating
nnd uncertain war policy, shouted
for Brynn nnd 11 to 1, nnd now they
meet "and vie with each other in
ratifying the state platform which
pledges a hearty support to the gov.
eminent in an active and aggressive
conduct of the) war with Spain, and
says never a word about silver or
Bryan, probably overlooked for

But then for real dem-

ocrats there is nothing inconsistent
in the f ct that tliny are on all sides
and nil around a question at once
and most of tho time with no con-

victions which policy and an itching
for office will not change in one
ni;;ht.

Tho Monroe leaders love the nom-

inations nnd take in tho platform,
whi3h, as tho N.Y. Statesman D. J.
Hill, lately emerged from enforced
retirement, nptly put it, is made, not
to stand on, but simply to get in
with.

QUITE ONE-SIDE-

'J'flOKE Democratic newspapers
which in times past hnvo amus-

ed themselves nnd the people by
their tirades against the Republi-
cans, nnd which are now emulating
each other in praise of the meas-

ures which have been mainly adopt-o- d

by Republican effort, nnd nga'ns t
'.he protests nnd desperate tactics
of their own party leaders, for

tho passage of tho Hawaiian
Annexation Resolution, in tho Sen-

ate, will need to recover their coun-
terpoise, or they may go headlong
into the arms of that Siren. Of
what particular use, either to itself
or tho country, is tho Democratic
party now anyway? No uso con-

juring with a name only. Better
all come over and make tho thing
unanimous.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.

"JUIE DEMOCRATS will mate nom-

inations for County offices Aug.
13. So far, hut one candidate for
Congress, one. for Reprosontative,
ono for Coroner' and two for Sheriff
are announced. More may bo still
hunting under cover of the woods,
not having tho conrago to oomo out.
in the open, but probably the list
is complete, and the untorrified will
go out and quietly entrust their des-

tinies iu tho hands of the warlike
Colonel, the brilliant Representative
and the genial and learned Geiger,
with a scramble between the two
urbano gentlonion for Sheriff, eoch
of them alike competent to add lus-
tre to their party. It is not. now
our funeral ; wo are only interested
in making one for those gentlemen
noxt November.

Try the Two.
Farmers who want to keep tip

with the war news and are now too
busy to read the daily papors will
find the Prkss and N. Y. Weekly
Tribune just the combination to
give thorn all the information. Tho
boys ond girls in the family es-

pecially ought to road and study the
history making events which are
now agitating the whole civilized
world, and these enn bo best

from reading careful ac-

counts. The two papers for only
11.65.

Pessimism- -

"There is a great deal of dif fe r--
ence, she said, with sarcasm, "bet-

ween-the way a man parts with
his money before he mar ried and
afterward."

"Yes," replied Mr. Peimywiso.
Before marriaie when lm mvful,

a throe dollar bunch of flowers, she
says "Thank you. George You are
so good and kind, and generous!
mil 'liter when tie gives her three
ronrtns ol Ins salary she merely
looks hurt and says is that all.' "

Plain Amerlcanese.
Capt. ""Bob" Evans of the Iowa,

makes a brief but pointed 8oHch.
When he was rjturninif from the cap
turn of 3J0 prisoners from the Vizca-ya- ,

which vessel he had just driven
ashore, he replied in answer to an
inquiry : ' I left the Cristobal Col-
on far to tiro westward an hour ago
and the Oregon was giving her hell.
She has undoubtedly gone down
with the others, and we'll have a
Fouith of July celebration iu bsuti-ag- o

Washington, July 11, '98
President McKinlcy has tho whip

hand of the situation nnd he dosn't
intend that either talk bout jience
or tho surrender of the Spaniards nt
Santiago shall interfere with Ins
plans. If the distructlon of Orve-rn'- s

fleet and tho Spanish defeats nt
Santiago have convinced Spain that
it is time to beg for Knw, she must
say so. She win accomplish nothing
by talking penoo unofficially, i or
through the intervention of other
o nvers. This country dons not. in-

tend to allow nny other country to
haveany hand cither in obtaining
lweo for Spnin or in nrrnnging the
terms of peace. Spain can hove the
terms of peace whenever she choses
to ask for them, nnd they will not
bo deviated from, nor will they be
offered until they are oked for.
Meanwhile the war is going to be
pushed. It in expected at the Navy
Department that Commodore Wat-
sons fleet, which is going to the const
of Spain, will tret started this week,
and that, by the first of Aug. it will
be beard from by Spain ; nnd the ex
pedition airainst Porto Rico is to
lio prosecuted with Santiago ns n

bnse of supplies. Gen Miles hns
rjonn.ro Cuba to take commnud of
the campaign.

The war nnd Post. Offleo depart-
ments bnve adopted a system for the
improvement, of the innil service
to the soldiers . Under this system
tho quartermaster's department of
the nrmy will transport all mail
within camp to and from tho point
of arrival and dopnrturo, and batall-io- n

and regimental adjutants will be
held responsible for the correct dis-

tribution of mail. Every military
post or camp established will be giv-
en a post olliee immediately, with
a postal superintendnnt in charge,
to short nothing will be left undone
that, will aid in quick nnd constant
communication between the soldiers
and their relatives and friends.

Jnst a plain statement of whnt
was done at the session of Congress
jnst, ended, without one word of

should be amply sufficient
to bring about an increase of the
republican majority in the next
House. It was a business session
ns well ns a war session. Aside
from tho important wnr legislation
which has mot. every need of tha ad-

ministration nnd prepared, so far
as possiblo for its needs for the next
six months, nnd tho regular appro-
priation bills, a just and equitable
National bankrupt law was enacted ;

Hawaii was annexed, and a number
of other important laws placed upon
the stntute books. The total amount
appropriated by Congress at the the
session was $892,527 81)1, of which

361,788,005 was to meet tho expen-
ses of conducting tho war against
Spain.

As a special" favor to those who
are hero in attonda- - co upon the nn.
nual convention of tho National Ed-

ucational Association, Secretary
Long instructed t he Commandant, of
the Washington Navy Yard, which
had boon closed to visitors since the
war started, to admit members of
the Association to the yards and
shops. Another unusual courtesy
extended to the Association was the
opening of tho Congressional Li-

brary building at night by Librar-
ian Young. This was the first time
that the handsome building has
been open to visitors at niglit.

Secretary Long gives tho follow-
ing rensons for tho success of tho
navy in the war a success never
equaled in nny war by any navy,
involving besides individual ships
captured or destroyed, tho complete
destruction of two Spanish fleets,
that of Admiral Cervera having sev-
eral warships that were as lino as
any of their class afloat : First, the
skill and mechanical genius of our
people in building tho best ships;
Second, the high personnel of tho
navy Third, tho foresight of our
Naval authorities in liberally spend-
ing monoy for ammunition to be
used in target practice ; Fourth, the
help the Secretary of the Navy had
from the Assistant Secretary nnd
tho bureau chiefs. It will bo re-

membered that Theodore Roosevelt,
who has just been promoted from
Lieut. Col. to Col. for gallantry in
action before Santiago, was Assis-
tant Secretary of the Navy until
after tho fighting began. Secretary
Long said of his Bureau Chiefs:
"When tho Navy Department saw
that war was approaching, tho Bur-
eau Chiefs were called together nnd
told they would bo ln;M personally
responsible for the efficiency of their
various departments. Every reas
onablo amount of supplies was giv-
en them, and they were told that
the navy must be put in thorough
ooudltlon. Not eni0!h credit has
been given to these men, who made
success Mssiblo .y having the navy
prepared. "

President McKiuloy has appointed
as C'ommiJsioners to recommend to
Con gross legislation concern-
ing Hawaii, our now possession, Sen.
tms CuUom unj M member

7

of tho Senate Oommilteo on Forniuu
Relations; Representative 1'itt,
Chairman of tho House Committee
on Foreign Affairs, and Snnfoid P.
Dole, President of the llawniinn
Republic, nnd W. R. Frenr Asso-
ciate Justice of the Supreme Court,
of Hawaii. Senator Davis, of Minn.,
would have been chairman of the
Commission bad his private busi-
ness not compel led him to decline
the appointment.

CHANGES OF THE HEAVENS.

Th neantlfnl Constellation off the Hnntherd
Cross Is Moving llnpldly Southward.

If Job were to rise from the dead and
look upon the heavens, says Prof. T,
J. J. Bee In the May Atlantic, he would
eee the constellations related to onf
another aa of old, but he would find
that the pole had shifted Its position
among the stars; and If an Immortnf
could witness the grand phenomenon
which the precession of the equlnoxerf
produces, In about 12,900 years ha
would And the heavens so altered that
the former aspect could be recognleed
only by an understanding of the
changes which had Intervened. A
Humboldt Justly remarks, the beautiful
and celebrated constellation of th
Southern Cross, never seen by the pres.
ent Inhabitants of Europe, and visible
In the United State only on our south-
ern coast, formerly shone on the shores
of the Baltic, and can again be seen In
that latitude In about 18,000 years. The
Cross will then be visible on the shores
of Hudson's Day, but at present It Is
going rapidly southward, and In a few
thousand years will be Invisible even at
the extreme point of Florida. In Ilk
manner, the brilliant star Canopus In
the constellation Argo, situated some
37 degrees south of Slrlus, 1b now visi-
ble In the southern portion of tha
United States; In about 12,000 it Will
cease to rlBe even In Central America.
From the same cause, If Ptolemy were
to again look upon the heavens at
Alexandria, he would be unable to rec-
ognize Alpha and Ileta Centaurl, which
he easily saw nnd catalogued In ths
time of Hadrian; at present these mag-
nificent stars are JiiBt visible at the
Pyramids near Cairo, and In a few
thousand years they can be seen by
dwellers on the Nile only In Upper
Egypt.

NlcknnmpN off f'ltlpH.
Washington The City of Magnifi-

cent Distances.
Pittsburg Tho Iron City.
New Haven The City of Elms.
Cincinnati Porkopolls. (This name

has sometimes been applied to Chica-
go.)

Ancient Rome The Mistress of the
World.

Aberdeen The Granite City.
Indianapolis The Railroad City.
Raleigh, N. C The City of Oaks.
Chicago The Garden City.
London The Modern Dabylon.
Baltimore The Monumental City.
St. Louis The Mound City.
Boston The Hub of the Universe.
Brooklyn The City of Churches.
Brussels Little Paris. (The name

Is sometimes applied to Milan.)
New York Gotham.
Detroit Is known as the City of the

Straits; Boston, the City of Notions,
the Puritan City, the City of Culture,
the Modern Athons, and the Hub ol
the Universe; Philadelphia, as the
City of Brotherly Love and the Quakei
City; New Orleans, as the Crescent
City; Cleveland and Portland, as the
Forest Cities; Springfield, 111., aa th
Flower City; Rochester, aa the Floui
City; Hannibal, ns the Bluff City;
Buffalo, as the Queen City of th
Lakes; Pittsburg, as the Smoky City;
Keokuk, as the Gate City; Cincinnati,
as the Queen City of the West; Bangor)
as the Queen City of the East; NaHh-vtll-

as the City of the Rocks, and
Louisville, us Falls City.

Oldeat Oak Tree In France.
The oldest tree In France, the St

Bernard oak, at Cunfln, is more than
825 years old, having been planted A.D,
1070, and Is mentioned in the "Annalei
Eccleslustlques du Diocese de Langres.'
It measures twenty-tw- o feet In circum-
ference at the collar of the roots, and li
forty-tw- o and a half feet high to th
first branches. The trunk Is hollow,
and the wood hag nearly all disappear-
ed, leaving little else than the bark,
which, too, has been eaten away Id
spots; one of the holes Is large enough
to let a man lnBlde. A niche waa mad
In the upper part of the trunk by thl
cure of Cunfln in 1749, and the statu
of the Virgin wag placed In it Thai
wag swept away during the revolution,
but the old tree still lives.

Ivor? Ejee a I'ledfre of Love.
Paris, which is always doing some-

thing extraordinary, has devised thl
Ivory eye as a love token. The em.
blem of the engagement ring as ipledge of the union of hearts is sinking
Into oblivion In the exchange of eyeg
The engagement eye must be an exact
reproduction of the individual eye,
Every model must give his or her artisl
at least three sittings to get the right
shade and the perfect expression. Then
the lover carries his sweetheart's ey
around with him as a watchful guard
against evil.

Apple Exportation.
The total exports of green and dried

apples from the United States last yeai
amounted In value to $3,700,000. Ol
these apples only $738,000 worth went
to Germany. Great Britain took $2,lt9,.
000 worth. A very small portion of thl
total exports in other articles of frull
waa sent to Germany, Great Britain
taking by far a larger part.

Beer in Biew Zealand.
The colony of New Zealand offers

ready market for beer. The Imports an
Increasing from year to year, and then
Is no reason whatever why our breweri
should not get a share of this growtn
trade. The annual imports of beer Intc
New Zealand average about 5,500,00t
gallons, which come almost entirely
from Great Britain.

Maa Weakeat in the Moralaar.
A man Is precisely his weakest

when he turns out of bed in the morn-
ing. The muscular force is greatly In-

creased by breakfast, but it attains to
its highest point after the midday
meal. It then ginks for a tew hour
and then rUei agsla toward tvenlug.

U..

bosses many a body nnr bur-
dens many a mind. You can't enjoy
the food you like becanso you nre
bilious. You take all sorts of pre-
cautions, and yet the bilious attack
lenpu on you like a ti;;cr from ambush.
You know the feolir.g I The blood
seeming on fire with u dull heat ; tha
boring pnir.s in the eyes ; the head

to open nnd shut ; tho hor-
rible, nausea. You know the irrita-
bility which precedes nnd tho languor
that follows the attack. It's miser-
able, isn't it ? Why not tun e the
trouble ? There's a pill that will euro
biliousness. IT. J. C. A YEN'S TILLS
are nn acknowledged rpecific for this
derangement.

A. i5wttm;er. Toxnrltana, Tnx., writ-- n :
"Tor fifteen yenrs I have uso. Ayer's Tills,
f.rd fh:,l tl.fni very elfpctivi1 in Mlimm

1 hnvu ytt to sea tho cane where
tu.-- have failed to rure."

nn nnr .t.--i rn 11 1 1 . f- - 1 1 u

PiLLS
Talk is cheap in this world, be-

cause tho supply is so much great-
er than the demand.

Cuiding-Loa- n Trust Fund.

REALTY CORPORATION

of
-:- - NEW JERSEY, -:- -

GKNKRAIj AKKNT
800 Broad .Street, Newark, N J..

- U)- -
What it will do for you

for n monthly payment. of $S per $1,000 f5
of which applies on principal, t is Inter-
est.

First Tl will liny for yon nny bouse de-
sired or build you a house nccordiiifr to
you own plans, for a payment of nut less
than 1(1',, down.

.Second It will assume any mortgage
on your property, nud advance veil moo
money, If desired, not to cxoecrt'tiiKr ofltivaluation At above rates you would own
your property free and cl.i'ar in jnst. 2m.
months; you enn pay ns much more as yon
wish, and reduce the time In pr portion,
or the full iimomit will be received at nm
time,

Tho first proposition enables you to con-
vert your runt money Into the on ncrshh
of a homo.

Tho second proposition enables you t
reduce the Interest rito on your mcirttf:ip
nnd at tho samo time bo paying oil tin
principal each month.

l'"or further Information call or mldres- -

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,
Milford, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
tho groat popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMAMITY.
TOLD IN PICTURE AND STORY,

COMPILED AN 3 WRITTEN BY

Senator John J. Ingalls,
Of Kansas.

The most brilliantly written, most pro
fusely and artistically Illustrated, ami
most InUMisely popular hook on tho sui-je-

of the war with Spain. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Phototographs.

taken specially for thlstfrcut work. Agents
aro making &') to $100 a woek selling It
A veritable bonanza for live canvassers.
Apply for description, tonus and territory
at onco to

N. B. Thompson Publishing Co.,
ST, LOUIS, MO., Or N. Y. City.

Washington Hotels.

RIGSS HOUSE.
The hotel par excellence of the capital,

located within one block of tlm White
House ami dirootly opposite tho Treasury.
Finest table In the city.

WILLARD S HOTEL.
A fnmons hotelry. remarkable for Its

historical associations and
popularity. Recently renovated, repainted
and partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark among the hotels of Wash

lntoo, patronized iu former vein's by
presidents and hitch ofllclals. Always n
prime favorite. Recently remodeled an. I

rendered lienor than ever. Opp. Pa. It
K. dep. WALTER BURTON, Res. Mr

These hotels arc tho principal political
rendezvous of ihn capital at all times.
They are the best stopping places At rea-
sonable rates.

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DEWITT, Mana(gr.

BO YEARS'
v" "V EXPERIENCE

4 Toinr MiOKl

Copy rights Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and ieciiptt..n may

quickly t :i mir opinion free w hut her aa
Invention in r.hittly paten Couiuiunica-tmn- s

u nelly oxmOiiential. Handbook en t'atuiila
Soul frtHi. Oldtwt utit'iH-- for Mtteiila.

1'ultmts tnkuit llirtiUL'h Mulili St Cii. nJiv
gliecml uotU4, without cluirve. In the

Scientific Jlracrican.
A hundBomely tlhmt rated weekly, T.nnrest dr

of any tt' ieiilidu Journal. Tornm. a
yc.ir; fm month. $L bold by ull newtnlejiltir.

ItilinTU Co . New York

TIME AND SIGHT.

Watches,
Diamonds,

and Solid

Silverware.
WATCH REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY,
0

Eyes examined free by a skilled

Optician.
Glasses Filled in Gold or Any

Other Kind of Frames.

We are pleased to show Goods.

EI. Van Sickle,
72 Pike Street. Port Jervis, N. Y

"50 YEARS
IMPROVEMENTS
in v&mmG;'

Published by the New York Tribune.

EDITION.

32 Taws, 18 ly 12 Indie
A (iciiernl review of tho advances nnd

Improvements made in theleadiiiK brand
C8 of farm Industry during tho last halt
century.

Special articles by tho best nirricuUurnl
writers, on topics which they hava mad.
their life study.

Illustrations of the old fashioned linple
incuts.

A vast amount of practical Information
A valuable aid to farmers who deslro to

stimulate production and profit.
Extremely Interestinsr and Instructive.

Only 1 5 cents a copy, by mail,
SKXI) YOUR ORDKR TO

THE PIKE COUNTY PRESS,
EViiitorcl, Pa.

1IE1TED:
FARM
PRODUCTS

IN EXCHANGE FOR "

BICYCLES
HARNESS.

Mormy nota necessity. You produce what
we cun use. We umke what you want.

Mario RlrjrolA Ko. 1, crank,
latest mntU'l. the ejtil of tlm best Iflcvrlo
made, your own spec i Scat form, $)" Mario Hlryrle No. 2, three-piec- e crank,your own linns, $46.
Mario Karer, a very fine machine, $00.

We sell Hicycles for ensh or on the
monthly payment plan, anywhere In the
United States or Canada. We make very
liberal allowances for old wheels. Wa Alan
sell second hand wheels at from $3 to
Don't fall to write us if you want a wheel
or harness on the bast terms ever offered

Weatlow ruling ItuiTulo prices for all
kinds of farm products that can be shipped
economically to Buffalo. Tell uftwlmt you
have to exchange an. we will quote priceswe can offer. Knclose stamps for further
information or for price lit of our Hand-
made Harness and Horse Collars.

MAm n nvni r
61 Terrncef Buffalo, N. Y. I

FOR i o J w J--

? Your Stomach's Sake

CHEW

wmmm
3 Q I) ftl

I'scrt Is nothing 10 good for lie
S'omach as Soda, and Peppermint.
T'jxSx tabltt of Soda Mint Gum
cent-in- s two grains of chemically
pure soda combined with peppermint.

STHICTLr HISH GRADE.

BEST CUM MADE

The Proof of the Pudding is in the
Eating.

TRY SODA "IMT
L Antiseptic Refines the Breath.

Retains Flavor Forever.
J OH S.ILE BT ALL HEALEns.

CSTAHLISHf.0 CAVCATf.
lets g ..... .M LAHl LS.

T8A0E ."fe. DESIGNS.
Marks:- - 'vcoPYaicHTs.

Thirty-on- yein active practice, opinion as to
validity and uu inability. Write for took of
In.tnu- -i iiHaml r,f, rn-- . EDSON bkOS-9- ii
V Mrect, Washington, U.C.

Dr. David Kennedys
rhvoritc Remedy
CUKES ALL KIDNEY. STOMACH

AMD UVIH TfcOUMltSi

BUSINES3 CARDS.

F. W. BEST, M. D..
IB Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

I 9 to II A. MOffice Hours I e x.cf i . rvi .
( 7 to a P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

Physician nnd Siirjrooii.
Olllrn! nnd rifiliViU'u Hmfoirt street. In

Ilium- - liilrly occupied hy l)r HI It. Weti-'"- 'f

MIIjKOKI), PA.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

IJrp.vn'it emiier Hri'iicl nnd
Cntlievlne streets, Milford, I'n

OKK1C10 IIUI KS: 8 tu 12 n. in.; 1 to 6
p. in.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

MlLKORH, 1'lKK CO., 1'A.

John A. Kipp,
ATTGRNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Mu.ro'.t!), i'tKw Co., Pa.

CH0KCH DJEEOTOitY
MILFORD.

KlHST PltRSIlYTKIItAN C'ltt'IKH, Mllfi.rd;
Mililinlh services nt. lo.:i A. M. nnd 7 im p
M. Snlilmtli school limnedintoly nfter themorning service. I'rnyer miviinK Wed-
nesday nt 7.WI p. M. A cordinl welcomewill he extended to nil. Those, not lit-t-

hed to other churches lire especially
Kkv. Thomas Nichols, l'nstor.

Cmmoii ok tiik fioon SiiKi'iiKitn, Mil
ford: Services Sunday nt lu.tfi A.M. nnd
i.ow i. school nt 1 .4ft p. M.
Hcck-dn- services, Wcdnesifny, 7.HO p.
i iicr-oii- i..yi r m seats flee. All are

welcome..
Kev. U. S. I,Assn'KK, Hector.

M. K. Clliikcit. Services at the M K
Chinch Simdnys: V:t m hli,;; ,,t In HO n
in. nnd at 7. to p. in. Sunday school nt U
). in. Kpworth Ifiisriin nt .4!i p. in .
Veokly prayer iiicvtiiiK on Wednesdnvs its7.ilO p. in. Class meeting conducted by

Win. Angle; on Kridnys t 7.80 p.m. Anearnest invitation Is extended to nnj-oii-

who limy desiic to worship with us
Kkv. W. K. Nkfk. Pilstor.

MATAM0RAS.

Kpwohth M. E. Cihiiich, Mntnniornii.
services every Salilmtli nt ln.ito n. in. nnd7 p. in. Sahliath school nt 2.:tn. C. K.
niectiiiK Monday evening nt 7.80. Clnsg
miietiiiK Tuesday evening at 7.3n. Prnyer
niootinif Wcilnesilay uveuiiiK nt 7.W).
hveryoue welcome.

Kkv. K. f. CrtiTis, Pastor.
HoPR EVANCKI.If.AI. (HtTUCH, Mntn,

niorns.Pn. Servic s next Sundnvas follows:
r'roaehinK nt 10.au a. in. nnd 7 p. m. Sun-;ln- y

school nt i) .. in. Junior C. K. ls fore
and C K. prnyei iiieetlii ufUr the even- -
Intr wrvlw. . M- - k praver im tiiiKevery Wednesday evening ntr 7.KK. Sent
tree. A conlial ivliwni. to all. Come.

Kkv . A. Wikuand, Pnstor.

Secret Societies.
Mii.fohd IjOWK, No. H44, V. Sc A. M :
ikIkh meets V I lesdavs on or before

K nil Moon nt tht mwkiil Ifouso, Milford,Pa. N. Kmery, Jr.. Secivtary, Milford.
fcrodfrcld Wieliind, W. M.. Milford, p.

Van Dku Mahk Lotkik. No. res I O
O. F: li..ta t.u..pv 'PI. ..I i.- .-
7.JH p. in., Hrown's Building. Geo. I)nu- -
imui, jr., nm j, Ircorge rt. (jlllck, N. ii

., ;r ' . , lot, i. ve
J. I'. McH'ts every second nnd fourth Krl.

in cm'ii iiionni in mm f ellows' Hull,'trown's huilding. Mrs. All Hornhock
N. ti. Miss Knlie. Klein, Sec'y.

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.
"The bout is none too good."

HARDMAN, MECHLIN,
vMABt and STANDARD

PIANOS.
FARRAND and VOTE Y

ORGANS.
DOMESTIC,

NEW HOME
And STANrtADn

SEWING MACHINES,
For salo for cash or on easy terma

Nek ties and all parts for nil machines,
RiTPAIKIN'U A SPECIALTY

Tacip.2 PIANOS nnil O R( . A l, .

oomputeut tuner.
B. S. MARSH,

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
KORT jervis, n.v.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. D. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets,

MILFORD, PA.

Dr. David Kennedys
favorite I!emedy
Cures all Kidney. Iiomich.AND UYfcR TftQuttLia,


